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The ultrastructure o f  the skin of rainbow trout, Oncorlixnchus mykiss, was studied over 
a 7-day period after a single meal containing cortisol. The fish experienced increased plasma 
cortisol levels for I day. Pavement cells contained significantly more vesicles of  high elec­
tron density ,  which were also numerous in deeper  filament cells, and displayed peroxidase 
activity. Mitotic cells were comm on after 4 and 7 days. Increased apoptosis ,  taken to 
indicate accelerated ageing, was detected in both pavement and mucous cells. Newly dif­
ferentiated mucous cells were found close to skin surface, and many mucous cells contained 
m ucosom es of high electron density. The basal lamina became highly folded. The low 
num bers  o f  leukocytes present in the skin did not change noticeably, but substantially more 
lymphocytes  were apoptotic .  The melanosomes in the pigment initially dispersed and sub­
sequently  reaggregated in the cell bodies of  these cells. The reaggregation was accompanied 
by apoptosis  of melanocyte extensions. The results demonstra te  the ability o f  the hormone 
to regulate several of  the effects observed in the skin of fish challenged by stressors.  O ther  
phenom ena generally observed in stressed fish, such as pavement cell necrosis and massive 
leucocyte infiltration, were not found after cortisol treatment.  The latter observation indi­
cates that regulatory factors in addition to cortisol must be operative during stress. © 1995
Academic Press. Inc.
The aquatic environm ent, in particular 
freshwater, is increasingly subject to chem ­
ical and physical changes adverse to life. 
Such changes may stress fish and other or­
ganisms. In fish, stressors such as water 
acidification in the presence o f  aluminum, 
pollution with heavy metals or pesticides,  
oxygen  depletion, or increased water tem ­
perature stimulate the activity o f  neuroen­
docrine tissues, in particular those belong­
ing to the hypothalam us-p itu itary-in ter-  
renal (HPI) axis (Tom asso et a l., 1981; Fu el 
al., 1990; Lamers et al., 1992).
Activation o f  the HPI axis, resulting in 
transiently or chronically increased plasma  
cortisol levels ,  is considered a primary re­
sponse to stressors. Cortisol promotes pro­
ce sse s  essential for adaptation to stressors,
e .g . ,  energy mobilization, osmoregulation,  
or synthesis  o f  metallothioneins (Fu et al.,
1990; Barton and Iwama, 1991; Redding et 
al., 1991). C on seq u en tly ,  cortisol leve ls  
have been considered a valuable stress in­
dex.
Another approach for evaluating the ef­
fects o f  environmental stressors is based on 
the changes induced by the stressors on the 
epithelial tissues, which are interfaces with 
the environment: the epithelia o f  the intes­
tine, gills, and skin. Marked changes have  
been described for these tissues in fish e x ­
posed to stressors (Whitear, 1986; Lee and 
C oss in s ,  1988; W endelaar Bonga et al., 
1990). The effects on the skin induced by 
different types o f  stressors (water acidifica­
tion; water fouling; pollution with lead,  
cadmium, or copper; or temperature e leva­
tion) were remarkably similar (Iger et al., 
1988, 1992, 1994a,b,; Iger and Wendelaar  
Bonga, 1994) and may therefore represent
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general stressor effects. The changes in the 
skin were tentatively classified as indirect 
effects o f  the stressor (e .g .,  necrosis) and 
regulated resp on ses  o f  the tissue to the 
stressors, such as increased mitosis and ap- 
optosis (Iger, 1992). Furthermore, a distinc­
tion was made between locally controlled  
integumentary adjustments (e .g .,  phagocy­
tosis o f  damaged cells and cell remnants) 
and activities (mitosis, apoptosis) possibly  
mediated by cortisol (Iger, 1992). H ow ever,  
several o f  the effects ascribed to cortisol 
have also been observed in the skin and 
gills o f  trout exposed  to acid water, in the 
absence o f  a stimulation o f  the HPI axis 
(Balm and Pottinger, 1993; Balm et al., 
1994a). M echanism s regulating other re­
sponses ,  such as leukocyte infiltration or 
appearance o f  serous mucous cells, remain 
to be identified.
The present study attempts to identify 
epidermal changes which are potentially  
contro lled  by cortiso l .  Previous studies  
have demonstrated effects o f  cortisol ad­
ministration on the skin o f  salmonids (M c­
Bride and van O verbeeke, 1971). There­
fore, the ultrastructure and peroxidase ac­
tivity o f  the skin o f  trout, at various periods 
after feeding the fish a single meal contain­
ing cortisol, have been examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifty-six immature male and female trout, Onco- 
rhynchus my kiss, weighing 69 ± 19 g (mean ± SD), 
were kept in two groups for an acclimation period of  25 
days in running tap water  (pH 7.1-7.4, temperature  
10.5-11.5°). Each group was kept in 400-liter green 
plastic tanks containing well aerated tap water, with a 
tlow rate of  9-10 liters • m i n " 1. The fish were fed once 
daily (food pellets at a daily ration of  1.25% of their 
body weight) at 12.00 hr. After the acclimation period, 
fish of  one group were fed a single meal containing 
cortisol (200 mg • k g -1 food) that was added to the 
food by immersion in ethanol containing dissolved cor­
tisol (Maule and Schreck, 1991). Food for control fish 
was immersed in ethanol only. The solvent was sub­
sequently evaporated  from the food at room tem pera­
ture.
Blood and tissue samples were taken from fish anes­
thetized in neutralized MS-222. Four fish from each
group were sampled 3.5 hr, 7 hr, and 1 ,2 ,4 ,  and 7 days 
af ter  the cort iso l  meal.  For  the d e te rm in a t io n  of  
plasma cortisol levels, blood was taken by puncturing 
the caudal artery with a heparinized syringe. Plasma 
cortisol levels were determined by RIA (Balm et al., 
1994b). Skin samples were taken from the dorsal part 
of  the heads. The tissues were prepared for conven­
tional electron microscopy, or for the cytochemical 
detection of  peroxidase activity at the ultrastructural 
level (Iger and W endelaar  Bonga, 1994). Ethanol- 
dehydrated tissues were embedded in Spurr 's  resin. 
Ultra th in  sec t ions ,  collected  on 150 mesh co pp er  
grids, were contrasted with uranyl acetate  and lead 
citrate and were examined in a Jeol 100 CXI1 trans­
mission electron microscope.
Morphometric parameters  of the skin were obtained 
from thin sections (Iger and Wendelaar Bonga, 1994; 
Iger ct al., 1994b). Briefly, the following were as­
sessed:
1. Thickness of  the epidermis— three photographs 
at low magnification (x  100) were taken from each fish; 
negatives were magnified four times, and the thickness 
of  the epidermis was measured; areas with taste buds 
were excluded from this analysis.
2. N um ber of vesicles of  high electron density— 
vesicles were counted from seven pavement cells per 
fish, with a five-cell interval between measured cells; 
necrotic as well as apoptotic cells were excluded from 
this analysis.
3. Folding of  the basal lamina— peaks higher than 
the thickness of  the lamina were counted from seven 
basically located filament cells per fish, with a five-cell 
interval between measured cells.
No mortality occurred. For both skin and cortisol pa- « 
rameters,  differences between experimental and con­
trol fish were tested using the M ann-W hitney  U test; 
data  are presented as means ± SD. P <  0.05 was ac­
cepted as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Epidermis
Pavem ent and fi lam ent cells. The ultra­
structure o f  the skin o f  control rainbow  
trout has been described before (Iger et al., 
1994b). The epidermis o f  the controls was  
about 110-135 |xm thick and com posed  of  
fi lam ent-contain ing epithelial ce lls  (fila­
ment cells) with typical pavem ent ce lls ,  
characterized by apical ridges, at the inter­
face with the water (Fig. 1). A slightly  
folded basal lamina separated the epidermis 
from the dermis (Fig. 2a). After cortisol 
treatment the epidermis becam e slightly,
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but not significantly, thicker (125-150 |xm). 
Whereas in the controls the pavement cells  
were flattened and had few secretory ves i­
cles  o f  high electron density, after cortisol 
treatment these cells became more oval and 
developed larger rER and Golgi system s.  
The number o f  secretory vesic les  increased  
significantly throughout the study, apart 
from Day 4 (Fig. 17). From 7 hr on, many o f  
these vesic les  were also found in the upper 
layers o f  f i lam ent ce l ls  o f  the cortiso l-  
treated fish (Fig. 3). The m em branes o f  
these vesic les  possessed  peroxidase activ­
ity in both groups (Fig. 4). Apoptotic pave­
ment cells , characterized by densification  
o f  n u c leu s  and c y to p la sm  (Iger et cil., 
1994a,b), were very rare in the controls, but 
were com m on up to 1 day after cortisol 
treatment (Fig. 5). Mitotic figures, not ob ­
served in controls, were seen from Day 4, 
mainly in filament cells o f  the outer epithe­
lial layers (Fig. 6 ). Throughout the experi­
ment the basal lamina was highly folded  
(Fig. 2b), significantly more than in the co n ­
trols (Fig. 18).
M ucous cells. In the controls newly dif­
ferentiated m ucous cells  occurred in the 
two to three innermost epidermal layers. 
Apoptosis  o f  mucous cells was rare. Mu­
cous cells in the outer layer were oval in 
shape and contained electron-transparent  
m ucosom es. Occasionally these displayed  
peroxidase activity. Several changes were  
observed in mucous cells after cortisol in­
take. Many newly differentiating and ma­
ture mucous cells were found close  to the 
skin surface, in particular at Days 1 and 2. 
Apoptotic features were found, in particu­
lar after 7 hr and 1 day, in both mature and 
newly differentiated mucous cells (Fig. 7). 
The latter were mostly located one to two  
layers deep to the pavement cells (Fig. 8 ). 
Serous m ucous ce l ls ,  i .e . ,  m ucous cells  
with m ucosom es o f  high electron density,  
appeared from Day 1 onw ards (Fig. 9). 
From this time on, most mucous cells e x ­
hibited peroxidase activity at their m ucoso-  
mal membranes (Fig. 10).
L eu ko cy te s .  In con tro ls ,  ly m p h o cy te s  
were occasionally  observed in the epider­
mis. After cortisol intake, apoptotic lym ­
phocytes , very scarce in the controls, were  
observed from Day 1 on (Fig. 11). They  
were found throughout the epidermis. The  
numbers o f  leukocytes were not noticeably  
different from those o f  the controls, apart 
from the appearance  o f  several m a cro ­
phages, which occasionally contained pha­
gosom es (Fig. 12).
Dennis
Pigment cells. In the dermis o f  controls  
different types o f  pigment cells were ob ­
served: m elanocytes, xanthocytes, and iri- 
docytes . Pigment cells were restricted to 
the dermis. Most m elanosom es were co n ­
centrated in the cellular bodies o f  the m e­
lan ocy tes .  Shortly after cortiso l intake,  
many m elanosom es were dispersed in the
F i g . 1. Part o f  pavement  cell (pc) and deeper  filament cell (fc): arrows,  ridges; n. nucleus; control,  
Day l ; x  10,800.
F i g . 2. Basal lamina (bl). interfacing epidermis (e), and dermis (d); (a) control,  7 hr, x520(); (b) 7 hr 
after cortisol intake, X5200.
F i g . 3. Vesicles of  high electron density in pavement cell (arrows) and deeper  filament cell (open 
arrows);  1 day after cortisol intake, x8400.
F i g . 4. Peroxidase activity (arrows) at vesicle membranes of  pavement cell (pc); diaminobenzidine 
reaction, otherwise unstained; 2 days after cortisol intake, x  10,800.
F i g . 5. Apoptotic  pavement cell (ape) partially detached from deeper  filament cell (fc); 4 days after 
cortisol intake, x 10,800.
F i g . 6. Mitotic filament cell (mi) located close to skin surface (arrows); 4 days after cortisol intake, 
X4400.
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cytoplasm ic extensions  o f  the m elanocytes  
and the skin becam e slightly darker. The  
extensions penetrated into the basal layers 
o f  the epidermis (Fig. 13) already after 3.5 
hr. At 7 hr, 1 day, and 2 day they occurred  
throughout the epidermis, with exception  
o f  the layer o f  pavement cells. At Days 4 
and 7, most m elanosom es had reaggregated 
in the m elanocyte cell bodies and were rare 
in the epidermis. At this time, many ex ten ­
sions o f  m elanocytes ,  in both dermis and 
ep id erm is ,  b e c a m e  ap op to t ic  (Fig. 14). 
Such extensions were mostly engulfed by 
macrophages (Fig. 15). At Days 4 and 7, 
x a n th o c y te s  a lso  appeared  a c t iv e ,  with  
well-developed rER and Golgi system s and 
many glycogen particles (Fig. 16), while iri- 
docytes  were found less frequently.
Leukocytes.  In the dermis an occasional  
lym phocyte ,  granulocyte, or macrophage  
was found. Neither their numbers nor their 
morphology was influenced by cortisol.
Cortisol Levels
The plasma cortisol levels o f  the control 
fish remained below 10 ng • ml 1 through­
out the experiment (Fig. 19), except for two  
fish sampled at Day 4, which exhibited rel­
a t iv e ly  high co r t iso l  le v e ls  (21 and 37 
ng • ml '). After 3.5 hr, 7 hr, and 1 day, the 
plasma cortisol levels  o f  the cortisol-fed  
trout were significantly higher than those in 
control fish. At subsequent sample points, 
the cortisol values o f  the two groups were  
similar (Fig. 19).
DISCUSSION
Feeding cortisol to rainbow trout tran­
siently increased plasma cortisol leve ls .  
The hormone was administered by a stress- 
free method, so that the structural changes  
observed in the skin may be considered as 
effects triggered by the elevated  cortisol  
levels. It has been argued that many o f  the 
effects o f  sublethal stressors on trout can 
be attr ibuted  to (c h r o n ic a l ly )  e le v a te d  
blood cortisol (Pickering, 1989). A ccord ­
ingly, the present results on the skin indi­
cate that som e o f  the cellular responses  
found in this tissue after exposure to differ­
ent types o f  stressors (Iger et al., 1988, 
1992, 1994a,b; Iger and Wendelaar Bonga,  
1994) represent responses that can be in­
duced by elevated plasma cortisol levels.  
H ow ever, other factors may be implicated, 
because (1) in studies on trout exposed  to 
acid water similar effects were observed  
without e levation  o f  the plasma cortisol  
level (Balm and Pottinger, 1993; Balm et 
al., 1994a) and (2) cortisol administration  
did not completely reproduce the pattern of  
effects observed in fish exposed  to environ­
mental challenges.
Filament cells and pavem en t cells. The  
increased rate o f  mitosis o f  filament cells,  
as well as the stimulated apoptos is  and 
shedding o f  pavement cells in the present 
experiment, indicate that cortisol increases  
the turnover rate o f  the filament cells , in­
cluding the pavement cells. Increased syn­
thesis  and apoptosis  have been also  re-
F i g . 7. Apoptotic  mucous cell (amc) with several remnants  of  mucosomes (asterisks); me, mucous 
cell; 7 hr after cortisol intake, x 10,800.
F i g . 8. Newly differentiated mucous cell (dmc) close to skin surface. The cell contains several 
e lectron-transparent  mucosomes  (asterisk) and electron dense vesicles (arrows);  open arrows,  vesicles 
of  high electron density in adjacent pavement  cell; 4 days after cortisol intake, X5200.
F i g . 9. Superficial mucous cell containing electron-dense (arrows) as well as e lectron-transparent  
(asterisks) mucosomes;  1 day after cortisol intake, x 10,800.
Fig.  10. Peroxidase activity (arrows) at mucosome membranes  of  mature mucous cell; diamino- 
benzidine reaction, otherwise unstained; 4 days after cortisol intake, x4400.
F i g . 11. Epidermal lymphocyte  (arrows) at early stages of  apoptosis;  n, nucleus showing conden­
sation o f  heterochromatin ;  2 days after cortisol intake, x 10,800.
F i g . 12. Part of  epidermal macrophage (ph) with several phagosomes (arrows);  7 days after cortisol 
intake, x8400.
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ported for filament and pavement cells o f  
the c o m m o n  carp, C yprinus carpio,  in­
jected  with AC TH  (Iger, 1992), which prob­
ably stimulated cortisol secretion. The e lec ­
tron dense vesic les  produced by these cells  
contain peroxidase activity , as was c o n ­
firmed in the present study, and the content  
o f  these ves ic les ,  after release, contributes  
to the formation o f  the g lycocalyx  (Iger and 
Wendelaar Bonga, 1994). While bound to 
the g lycoca lyx ,  it may be a nonspecific pro­
tectant against pathogens. The stimulated  
turnover o f  the pavement cells may be re­
lated to the high metabolic activity o f  the 
pavement cells , as is reflected by the in­
crease o f  their rER, Golgi areas and vesicle  
content, and the enlargement o f  the cells. 
Increased a p o p to s is ,  the physio log ica lly  
controlled cell death (W yllie , 1981), has 
been com m only  reported for the epithelia 
o f  the skin and the gills o f  fish exposed  to 
stressors (Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1990; 
Iger et al., 1994a,b).
M ucous cells. The cortisol supplement  
appeared to stimulate apoptosis o f  mucous  
cells. Together with the disappearance o f  
mucous cells as a consequence  o f  stimu­
lated release, an effect detected in external 
epithelia o f  many species  exposed  to stress­
ors (Zuchelkowski et al., 1985; Benedetti et 
al., 1989; Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1990), 
apoptosis o f  m ucous cells might contribute 
to the initial m ucocytopenia  reported for 
fish ex p o se d  to environm ental stressors  
(Iger et al. 1988; Urawa, 1992). Apoptosis  
o f  mucous cells has also been observed af­
ter elevation o f  the water temperature and 
during water acidification and heavy metal 
pollution (Iger and Wendelaar Bonga, 1994; 
Iger et al., 1994a,b).
Cortisol administration also initiated the 
synthesis o f  electron dense , probably se ­
rous (Whitear, 1986), m u co so m es .  They  
have been also described as the effect o f  
s t r e s s o r s  and e c t o p a r a s i t i c  in f e c t io n  
(Blackstock and Pickering, 1980) and o f  so ­
cial interactions (Iger et al., 1992). Serous  
mucous cells contain a more basic, PAS-
positive, content o f  mucus than that pres­
ent in normal, electron-transparent, m uco­
som es  (B lackstock  and Pickering, 1980). 
The appearance o f  newly differentiated as 
well as apoptotic m ucous cells in the pres­
ent study suggests an increased turnover of  
such cells in the cortisol-treated fish. Dif­
ferentiation o f  m ucous cells can also be 
triggered by hormones other than cortisol, 
such as prolactin (Wendelaar Bonga and 
Meis, 1981; Iger, 1992). It is possible, h ow ­
ever, that the effect o f  prolactin is mediated  
by cortisol, because prolactin administra­
tion to tilapia increases the ACTH respon­
siveness  o f  the interrenal cortisol producing  
cells (Balm, 1986).
Leukocytes.  Invasion o f  the epidermis by 
many leukocytes, as reported for gill, intes­
tine, or skin epithelium o f  fish exposed  to 
stressors  (Burkhardt-H olm  et al.,  1990; 
Iger, 1992; W endelaar Bonga and L ock ,  
1992; Balm and Pottinger, 1993), was not 
observed in the present study. Apparently, 
leukocyte infiltration is not a direct effect o f  
e lev a ted  cort iso l  le v e ls .  In the present  
study cortisol initiated apoptotic processes  
in the lym phocytes residing in the epider­
mis, which suggests that the stimulatory ef­
fect o f  cortisol on apoptosis  o f  lym pho­
c y t e s ,  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  fo r  m a m m a ls  
(Schwarzmann and Cidlowski, 1993), also 
occurs in fish. Apoptosis  o f  lym phocytes  
has been also reported in fish exposed  to 
temperature elevation or heavy metal (Iger, 
1992; Iger et al., 1994a,b). It might contrib­
ute to the increased susceptibility to dis­
ease in stressed fish (Pickering, 1989).
Pigment cells. The observed dispersion  
of  m elanosom es into the cytoplasmic e x ­
tensions o f  the m elanocytes and the result­
ing darkening o f  the skin in the cortisol- 
treated fish has been reported for Atlantic 
salmon and carp after administration ol 
ACTH (Langdon et al., 1984; Iger, 1992) 
and in trout and carp exposed  to stressors  
(Iger et al., 1994a,b). The penetration oi 
m elanocyte  ex tens ion s  in the epidermis,  
the subsequent apoptosis o f  these exten-
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F i g . 13. Melanosomes (arrows) in the epidermis,  close to the basal lamina (bl); le, epidermal 
leucocyte,  possibly migrating macrophage;  3.5 hr after cortisol intake, x 5200.
F i g . 14. Apoptotic  extension of melanocyte (arrows) inside epidermal phagocytic cell; fc, filament 
cell; 4 days after cortisol intake, X8400.
F i g . 15. Apoptot ic  extensions o f  melanocyte (ae) inside dermal macrophage (p h ); 7 days after 
cortisol intake, x7200.
F i g . 16. Xanthocyte  (xn) containing numerous glycogen-like particles; bl. basal lamina; 4 days after 
cortisol intake, x520().
sions, and the disappearance o f  iridocytes  
lave been previously reported for carp e x ­
posed to Cd and trout exposed  to tempera- 
ure elevation (lger et a l ., 1994a,b). E le­
vated cortisol levels are not a prerequisite 
or these effects, because they were also 
o b se r v e d  in the s tud y  by Balm et al. 
1994a).
In conclusion, the present study dem on­
strates that cortisol in the diet transiently 
elevates  plasma cortisol levels  alongside  
profound and prolonged changes  in the 
skin: increased mitosis, secretory activity  
and apoptosis o f  the filament cells, stimu­
lated differentiation o f  normal and serous  
m ucous cells , apoptosis  o f  m ucous cells
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Fig. 17. N um ber  of  vesicles of high electron density 
(V H ED ) per pavem ent cell; solid line, control group; 
broken line, cortisol-treated group; asterisks, signifi­
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0 3.5h 7h 1 d 2d 4d 7d (t)
Fig. 19. Plasma cortisol levels; solid line, control 
group; broken line, experimental group; asterisks, sig­
nificantly {P <  0.05) above control values (means ± 
SEM).
and lym phocytes ,  and pigment dispersion. 
These changes also occur in the skin o f  fish 
exposed  to a variety o f  stressors, and may 
represent a cortisol-mediated response in 
these animals. This response is more pro­
longed than the rise in plasma cortisol lev­
els and because it also does not rely exc lu ­
sively on elevated plasma cortisol levels it 
may be a more appropriate index for the 
effec ts  o f  environm ental s tressors .  This  
may be important because not all stressors  
lead to chronically elevated cortisol levels  
(Fu et al., 1990; Balm et al., 1994a). Addi­
tional changes, not observed after cortisol 
administration (in particular necrosis  o f  
pavement cells and profound infiltration o f  
the skin by leukocytes),  do occur in fish 
acclim ating to environm ental challenges  
and may represent direct effects o f  stress­































0 3.5h 7h 1 d 2d 4d 7d (t)
Fig. 18. N um ber  of  basal lamina peaks per basally 
located filament cell; solid line, control group; broken 
line, cortisol-treated group; asterisks significantly (P 
<  0.05) above control values (means ±  SD).
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